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Echols helped make Gator Bowl more special for Ky. family
Vaught’s
Views
Larry
Vaught

name said correctly
on national TV and
he turned out to be
such a crucial player,”
Alyson Echols said.
Several family
members and friends
have memory bracelets honoring her husband. Some had broken
and she was ordering
more recently when
her daughter, Julia,
suggested sending
one to Brandin Echols.
“I did some research to see if we
could get one to him,”
Alyson Echols said.
She reached out to
Susan Lax, director of
athletic communications and public relations for UK football.
Within 24 hours, she
heard back from Lax.
“She gave me her
personal information, so it was pretty easy to get the
bracelet to Brandin,”
Alyson Echols said.
Ally was watching
the Gator Bowl on
what would have been
her husband’s 35th
birthday with his sister when Brandin
Echols flopped to help
draw a personal foul
penalty on North Carolina State. She loved it.
“Tom’s sister and I
laughed until we cried
when he got pushed
and flopped,”Alyson
said. That was something Tom would have
done. He was a goofball just like that.
We were hysterical.”
Brandin Echols
made it clear before
the game he was honored to be wearing
the memorial bracel e t o f To m E c h o l s.
“I want to thank
Thomas Paine Echols
and his family for
allowing me to support him and wear
his wristband. It’s a
b ig ho no r,” t he UK
cornerback said.
It was also a
gesture that Ally
Echols and her family will never forget.
“Any opportunity I
get to where people
can learn about him
and his name, I’ll do it.
That’s how you keep
p e o p l e a l i v e. Ju s t
tell their story,” Ally
Echols said. “These
men were husbands,
fathers. Any chance
I get to share Tom’s
story, I will. I’m just so
appreciative UK and
Brandin were willing to do this for us.”

Ally Echols grew up a
Kentucky fan in Shepherdsville and met
her husband, Thomas
Paine Echols, a few
months before he graduated high school there.
To m Echols, wh o
was a year older, was
from a military family.
His father was in the
Coast Guard and he
had numerous other
family members who
had been in the military. His older brother
joined the Marines
when he graduated
high school and Tom
did the same in 2004.
“He was a military
brat and was always
interested in the military and knew that’s
what he wanted to
do,” Ally Echols said.
She graduated in
2 0 0 5 w h e n To m , a
Michigan native who
moved to Kentucky
at age 10, was on his
first tour in Iraq. He
came home in October
of 2005 and they were
married. He got orders
to return to Iraq in
2006 and deployed in
September. She found
out a week before his
deployment she was
pregnant with their
daughter, Julia. However, he died Dec. 4,
2006, about five months
before Julia was born.
“It was kind of ironic
her birth ended up being the day his unit got
home from Iraq,” Ally
said. “Tom was in Ramadi, one of the world’s
most dangerous cities
in 2006. If Tom had to
go, that’s how he would
have wanted it. He
loved being in the Marines. They (other Marines with him) were
his best friends. He
would not have wanted to go any other way.”
Ally Echols now
lives in Elizabethtown
— a block away from
her sister and her children — and was running on a treadmill one
day when Kentucky
was playing football
on TV. That’s the first
time she heard the
name Brandin Echols,
a UK cornerback.
“I was more focused
on running and breathing but thought, ‘Did I
just hear my name?’
***
Echols is not a comRecently Kentucky
mon name. I looked coach John Calipari
it up and it was so tried to compare the
cool to hear your last emergence of Dontaie

Allen to former UK
stars Shai GilgeousAlexander and Immanuel Quickley because they both did
not emerge as standout players until the
middle of the season.
However, the comparison is not quite
the same. GilgeousAlexander started
just two of UK’s first
15 games his freshman season before
becoming the starting
point guard, earned
S E C To u r n a m e n t
MVP honors and bei n g p i ck e d 1 1 t h i n
the 2018 NBA Draft.
Quickley also started just five of UK’s
first 15 games last
y e a r. B u t l i k e G i l geous-Alexander, he
played in every game
he did not start. Plus
he had played extensively as a freshman.
Quickly blossomed
into the SEC Player
of the Year and became the 25th pick
in the NBA draft
a f e w m o n t h s a g o.
Calipari cited the
patience both Quickley and Gilgeous-Alexander had before
t h e y b e c a m e s t a r s.
Allen could not play
last year due to injuries but played just 20
minutes in UK’s first
seven games before
getting 23 points at
Mississippi State, 14
a g a i n s t Va n d e r b i l t
and six points against
Florida. He's 11-for16 from 3-point range
in the three SEC wins.
“I think he has given us hope with this
team,” Keaton Belcher,
Allen’s high school
coach at Pendleton
County, said. “We don’t
know what might happen the rest of the year.
COVID could wipe it
out. Games get bigger and more exciting.
“Dontaie has be come a fan favorite
not only in Kentucky,
but nationally. What
he has done has been
super for the whole
state, but especially
Pendleton Countians.”
Belcher knows
many questioned Allen’s ability because
of the level of comp e t i t i o n Pe n d l e t o n
C o u n t y p l ay e d . H e
didn’t have an elite
national schedule
like prep teams play.
“But our schedule
was not bad. We played
in Marshall County
Hoopfest. We traveled
a lot to play teams
in different regions,”
Belcher said. “Him
scoring a lot in college
is not surprising to me

but it probably is to an
average fan for him to
do it at this level. But
he can shoot. Always
could and always will
be able to do that.”
Allen is not going to
blossom into a firstround draft pick this
year like GilgeousAlexander and Quickley did but he’s doing
what he can to take
advantage of his extended playing time.
“He’s a much more
well rebounded in
the game of basketball than people
think,” Belcher said.
“I’m just glad people
have been getting a
chance to see that.”
He’s also intensely loyal. Teammate
Brandon Boston was
b o o e d d u r i n g U K ’s
win over Vanderbilt
when he missed a shot.
“I don’t like that.
That’s my teammate.
That’s my brother. At
the end of the day, I’m
always going to have his
back. I feel like everyone in BBN, everyone
should be there for him
and support him during this time because
when he’s doing good, I
think people are going
to switch and they’re
going to be supporting him,” Allen said.
***
Philadelphia felt
like it got a steal in the
NBA draft when Kentucky guard Tyrese
Maxey fell to the 21st
pick and the rookie has
done nothing to disappoint the 76ers. He
averaged 10.1 points,
2.2 rebounds and 18.6
minutes per game
while shooting 49 percent from the field.
He really turned
heads in his first start
in game 10 against
Denver. He went 18-for33 from the field and
scored 39 points in 44
minutes. He also added seven rebounds, six
assists and two steals.
“ H e w a s g r e a t ,”

76ers coach Doc Rivers
said. “We needed him
to be and we told him
that before the game.
He didn’t do it in a
way where it looked
like he was searching shots. He did it in
a way where he ran
the offense and got it
in the flow. I’m really
happy for him and not
only just his scoring,
he really didn’t turn
the ball over, he had a
great assist night, he
had a great rebound
night, he did a lot of
things for us tonight.”
It was the highestscoring game by a
rookie this season and
most points scored by
a Philadelphia rookie
since Allen Iverson
got 40 in 1997. It was
also the most points by
a 76ers rookie in his
first career start since
1970. Maxey became
the youngest 76er at
20 years, 66 days to
have a 35-point game
and just the 14th NBA
player to score 39 points
at age 20 or younger
while shooting 55 percent from the field.
That’s not all. Maxey became just the
eighth NBA player
with 35 points, five assists and five rebounds
in one of his first 10 career games. The others
are Frank Selvy, Oscar Robertson, Geoff
Petrie, Alvan Adams,
Tom Gugliotta, Iverson and Brandon Jennings. Only Maxey and
Jennings have done it
in the last 20 years.
The former UK
star became just the
fifth rookie to have
39 points, six or more
assists and two or
fewer turnovers. The
other four are prominent names — LeBron
James, Michael Jordan, Donovan Mitchell and Steph Curry.
Rivers did not
think Maxey’s performance was a fluke
“I’m telling you,
he’s going to be a ter-

rific player,” Rivers
said after the game.
“He’s going to keep
getting better. He’s
gonna keep getting
smarter by just playing with all these vets.”

***
Several Kentucky
basketball players
have turned off their
social media accounts
this season because of
fan criticism over UK’s
1-6 start. Freshman
Brandon Boston was
even booed in Rupp
Arena and has had
coach John Calipari
publicly pleading for
fans to support him.
What impact does
negative social media
have on recruiting?
Do other schools use
the passion of Kentucky fans when they
are upset against
UK in recruiting?
“It’s Kentucky. You
come here because it is
the highest level of college basketball. With
everything there’s going to be the pros and
cons. People will probably try and negatively recruit against us,”
Kentucky assistant
coach Jai Lucas said.

The newest UK
assistant said Calipari and his staff
recruit players who
understand what
they are walking
into with the Cats.

“They understand
what they’re coming
into and the expectations and everything
that comes along with
it. It’s something that
he does a great job
of laying out in front
of them,” Lucas said.

“Even when we were
talking about the job
(as assistant coach)
and everything, he
explained it to me,
too. So, it’s something
that you kind of embrace and it’s something you kind of want
if you’re a competitor.”
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Help Wanted
The Record-Herald is seeking qualified
applicants for the part time position of
reporter/photographer.
Those applying must have strong spelling,
grammar, punctuation, writing and photography skills to help cover local news and create feature stories.
Person MUST BE reliable
and deadline-oriented.
Send resume to news2@record-herald.com or
Record-Herald, P.O. Box 130, Greensburg, Ky. 42743
or drop off at the Record-Herald office at
102 West Court St., Greensburg.

CLUES ACROSS
1. Adequate yearly progress (abbr.)
4. Silicon Valley’s specialty
8. Gather a harvest
10. Famed mathematician
11. No (slang)
12. Students use one
13. Type of molecule
15. Play make-believe
16. Large barrel-like containers
17. Touching
18. Treats allergies
21. Calendar month
22. Single
23. Cease to live
24. Brew
25. What ghosts say
26. Geological time
27. Focus
34. Discomfort
35. A citizen of Iran
36. Trip
37. Imitate
38. Makes happy
39. Double-reed instrument
40. Body parts
41. Transgressions
42. One-time emperor of Russia
43. Time zone

CLUES DOWN
1. Used in treating bruises
2. One who cultivates a small estate
3. One who supports the Pope
4. Annuity
5. Geological period
6. Grab onto tightly
7. Kept
9. Chinese city
10. The most direct route
12. Type of tooth
14. __ kosh, near Lake Winnebago
15. Popular veggie
17. Supervises interstate commerce
19. Foolish behaviors
20. Witness
23. Gives
24. Expression of creative skill
25. A way to prop up
26. Midway between northeast and east
27. Winter melon
28. Supernatural power
29. Target
30. Threes
31. A type of poetic verse
32. They make some people cry
33. Kindest
34. Forman and Ventimiglia are two
36. A way to liquefy
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